
tasting notes

Pinot Pinot P Noir comes fNoir comes fN roir comes froir comes f om the Lrom the Lr eyeye dayday VallVallV ealleall yeye , which giy, which giy ves it a lot of 
intensity and compleintensity and compleintensity and compl xitexite yxityxit , with a ly, with a ly o, with a lo, with a l wer percentage of rcentage of r Casablanca Casablanca C
that proror vides frvides frvides f eshness and freshness and fr reshness and freshness and f esh fresh fr resh fresh f uit. It is a wine with a purplish It is a wine with a purplish I
ed color of medium intensityed color of medium intensityed color of medium intensit , with notes of raspbery, with notes of raspbery ryryr , chery, chery ry and ry and r

ers, combined with the sweetness of vanilla and caramel vanilla and caramel v
vided by the FrFrF ench rench r Oak. Oak. O It is a silky and It is a silky and I very balanced wine, ry balanced wine, r

with a lot of juiciness and frwith a lot of juiciness and frwith a lot of juiciness and f esh acidity that make it resh acidity that make it r very easy to ry easy to r
drink. 

ggiioonn LLeeyyeeyee dadayydayy VVallallVVallVV eeallalleallall yyeeyee
varivarieetaltal   PPinot inot PPinot PP NNoiroirNNoirNN

ntagntagee 
eemamakker:er: ÓÓscar scar ÓÓscar ÓÓ SSalasalasSSalasSS

technical details

lcohol . VolVolV
cidity . g/L
esidual Sugar Sugar S . g/l

.

vinification

n the winery ry r we make cold macerations for  to  days and then 
ment at temperatures of  to  ° C for  days, gentle res of  to  ° C for  days, gentle r

xtractions.  of the malolactic fermentation is carried out in 
stainless steel tanks and part of the wine is in contact with wood, 
mainly American oak. 

food pairing

inot Noir is a peNoir is a peN rfect complement to the entirfect complement to the entir re range of fish, fre range of fish, fr re range of fish, fre range of fish, f om rom r
white to fattywhite to fattywhite to fatt , pasta, game biy, pasta, game biy rds, duck and pords, duck and por rk with srk with sr weet sauces.
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